That these little craft are seaworthy there is no doubt, and with the increasing use of them on inland waters, especially, there is no doubt they will prove important factors in enlightening people as to the great value of inland waterways, interest in which is now awakening to a great degree.
Women's and Misses' Canvas Shoes
Worth 82 and 25c. Extra Special, price per pair 76c and 90c.

One Lot of White Canvas Oxfords, pair or habits, various and large,
elastic and medium heel, a variety $1.50. Colors: Oyster, at
half price. The Preview Lot of Challenger Canvas Oxfords, self-colored
in all colors, various and large, elastic and medium heel, actual value 85c per
pair, extra special 7c.

12½ and 15c Gingham at
100 yard
New Gingham in the most favorite prints, colors, or solid colors,
quality well selected, first quality. Extra special 15c.

Women's Black Hose

One Lot of Women's Black Hose or
Drop Stitch Hose, a very good hose, worth
2.50. Extra special, pair........... 15c

Women's White Hose

Women's White Hose, plain weave, a good
wearing kind, we have a limited lot of them.
They will fit at a fair advantage. Extra special
at 1.25.

Handkerchiefs

Woven Handkerchiefs, homemade and alike:

Embroidered, handkerchief and silver ribbon
Extra special at each........... 3c

Shirt Waists

A brief list of Women's and
Embroidered Shirt Waists. These
are made of fine homespun and
down filled with fine
values. These underdrawers
are made of fine homespun and
embroidered, finished on the
back and with a large button
on the front. Extra special...

Women's Gauze Ribbed Vests

One Lot of Women's Gauze Ribbed Vests, new
stock, have discovered all kinds, including the extra heavy ones, mostly at or below
the regular price. Extra special at each........... 25c

REMNANTS

GALORE

REMNANTS OF ALL LINEN MATERIALS IN PURE HEMP OR LINEN.

WASTE LENGTHS

Table Linen

EMBROIDERED TABLE LINEN, a very good quality linen at 25c a yard, a limited quantity, special for Mayaguez yard.

Long Silk Gloves

Our Beautiful Assortment of
SELECTION of SILK Gloves of
100% silk, Novelties in
sizes, prices vary from
1.25 to $1.25 per pair; extra special at each...

Tape Girdle Corslets

Women's and Misses' Tape
Girdle Corslets, made of
fine homespun and machine
made ribbons, with good bone supports at
hand, generally priced at 25c, Extra special...

Children's Hosery

Two lot of Children's Fine Knits: Rib
Hosks, Foot Black, since it is to be
a good spring cover here for cold
weather, come the same. Special
price now...

DARING THE SEAS

SMALL CRAFT

AT THEIR WILLS

A Work-Boat

A Light-powered Cruiser

A Semi-Brick Sailing Type

A Deep-Veler Cruizer

A Small Yacht Cutter

A Spray Deck Cruiser

The Boston Store

N. Diamond & Brother
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